
Online safety week

Kilcreggan Primary School



Using technology and the internet to learn, 
communicate and play safely are rights you are 

entitled to.



How people use technology 
at KPS and at home



How people use technology 
at KPS and at home

● To enhance learning
● To have fun
● To communicate
● To socialise
● To explore



Digital leader group survey 
findings

1) Every pupil in the school uses the internet at home, so everyone is at risk.
2) Nearly every pupil at KPS has a personal device at home so we need to teach everyone how to use them 
safely.
3) Half of the pupils at KPS have a mobile phone so we need to teach them about using them safely too.  
4)  Almost half of our pupils don't know what social media is or the risks involved in using it.
5) Nearly all the pupils who know about social media use it and two thirds of all pupils talk to people online in 
some form.



SHARP

Think Before You Share: Be 
Internet Sharp



What is ok to share?

Name

Age

Address

School

Family info

Pictures

Bank details

Phone number

Passwords



What is ok to share?

Name Try not to use your real name on accounts

Age Never share your age with anyone online

Address Never tell anyone where you live

School Don’t share where you go to school

Family info You should only share family information with your family members in private spaces

Pictures Don’t share personal pictures of yourself, or pictures of others without their permission

Bank details Never put these on social media

Phone number Never  put these on social media

Passwords Never put these on social media



Think before you share

https://youtu.be/BcdZm3WAF4A

https://youtu.be/BcdZm3WAF4A


ALERT
Check it’s For Real: Be Internet 

Alert



Be aware of fake news, online gossip and the things 
that are appropriate or not for you to be using online

● Don’t believe things you read without checking the source is reliable
● Don’t repost or resend something which is nasty, inappropriate or may upset 

someone, it may just be gossip or a rumour
● Remember anyone can pretend to be someone the’re not, easily online



Be aware of age restrictions and rules of using apps 
and games online

WHATSAPP

FACEBOOK

TWITTER

INSTAGRAM

SNAPCHAT

YOUTUBE

TWITCH

TIKTOK



Be aware of age restrictions and rules of using apps 
and games online

WHATSAPP 16+

FACEBOOK 13+

TWITTER 17+

INSTAGRAM 13+

SNAPCHAT 13+

YOUTUBE 13+

TIKTOK 13+

TWITCH 17+



Be internet alert

https://youtu.be/BX3y_an89PQ

https://youtu.be/BX3y_an89PQ


SECURE
Protect Your Stuff: Be Internet 

Secure



Some good advice

● Don’t keep passwords stored on your phone or computer
● Don’t share passwords with friends or classmates
● Read up online how to secure your computer, or any apps or sites you use. Ask a 

teacher or parent for help if you are not sure how to do this.

● Make sure your password has the following
1. At least 8 letters
2. A mix of capitals and lowercase
3. A unique symbol
4. A number



If Eilidh in P7 wanted to create a password would 
this be ok?

Eilidh



If Eilidh in P7 wanted to create a password would 
this be ok?

Eilidh123



If Eilidh in P7 wanted to create a password would 
this be ok?

EilidhR123



If Eilidh in P7 wanted to create a password would 
this be ok?

Rainbow123



If Eilidh in P7 wanted to create a password would 
this be ok?

CapTain99!



Be internet secure

https://youtu.be/ue1r_63GkIw

https://youtu.be/ue1r_63GkIw


KIND
Respect Each Other: Be Internet 

Kind



Things can spread quickly!

Think about sending an unkind comment , joke or bit of gossip. You may send it to 
one person but what if that person sent it to three friends and then they did the 
same!



Things can spread quickly!

81
243

One of these people 
shares on their 
Facebook, they 
have 450 friends

One of these people 
shares on their 
Instagram, they 
have 600 followers

One of these people 
shares on their 
Twitter they have 
2000 followers



Think about how you would feel!

● Don’t make a comment you wouldn’t want to receive yourself
● Think about how someone would feel if they had no control over what was 

being said about them online
● Be positive, be kind, be enthusiastic
● If you don’t have something nice to say, don’t say anything at all
● Don’t post pictures or comments that could be misused
● Remember SHANARRI, be respectful, keep each other safe, be responsible 

with your actions and words



Be internet kind

https://youtu.be/5XXlDS7TtwY

https://youtu.be/5XXlDS7TtwY


BRAVE
When in Doubt, Discuss: Be 

Internet Brave



Who can help, who can you speak to?

● Parents
● School
● Police  999
● Childline 0800 1111
● Friends



Be internet brave

https://youtu.be/ALJk5416mNM

https://youtu.be/Jwu_7IqWh8Y

https://youtu.be/ALJk5416mNM
https://youtu.be/Jwu_7IqWh8Y

